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FIND THE FEMALE GUIDE.

oarer exprIQCelose him so deadly
In earnest She shook ber bead slight-
ly. - ' r -- 1 :.

, "Ob Lester, you've not been practic-
ing law in vain! As a pleader you're
Improving." t .:.'? , " '

A pained look came Into bis honest
eyes.- - Hie clasp on ber bands loosened,
and with a coquettish glance she ebot
away from him. - She shouted some-
thing over her shoulder, but be lost the
words hi a sharp, omlooqs crackle of
weak lea. There was a shrill scream,
and a second later be was circling
round a- - black hole where a crimson
Tarn O'Shanter bad disappeared. '

They sat by the park keeper's fire,
wrapped In strange,- - unsightly gar-
ments. Their host bad bustled out in-

to hia bachelor kitchen to brew a hot
drink..

Helen faced Ludlow abruptly. There
were dark circles under her eyes and
ber chin quivered pathetically aa abe

'said: .
-- :

"Lester, dear, did you bear what 1

called to you Just before"
"No," he said moodily. "A man

drenched to the akin la not susceptible
to coquetry."

She continued bravely:
"I said that I knew you loved me al-

ways: hotter than I deserved. Yes, I
said, that, dearest, before you Jumped
In after me. Yon believe me,-don- t

your '
. r:

' "'
: He looked Into her eyes. They glow
ed softly, tenderly. ; He took her In bit
arms.

"God bless you, girlie, and those
skates!"'

Moot Palal at Law.
An English writer gives a good ex-

ample of those quibbles in legal prac-
tice that have a sort of fascination fox
certain minds. Some years ago, while
traveling on the continent he met the
principal lawyer for the government ot
one of the principalities, who told blm
of curious legal question. It had ref-
erence to a railway station at the
boundary between two principalities.

Some one standing outside the win-
dow of the ticket office had put bis
hand through and robbed the tUTJnalde.
The boundary line lay between where
the thief stood and the till, so that he
was actually in one territory while the
crime was committed In the other.
Here waa a nice nnt for the gentlemen-learne- d

in the law to crack. Which
of the principalities should nndertakc
the prosecution of the culprit?

At It they went In good earnest and.
the arguments on either side were long
and vehement till the whole case was
embalmed In many volumes. At last
one side yielded so fares to say:

"We will permit you. as an act ot
courtesy, to prosecute, while at the
same time reserving all our sovareigE
rights."

At this point of the recital the Eng-
lishman asked, "And bow did the pros-
ecution end!"

"Ah, that Is quite another matterl"
said his friend. "There was no prose'
cutlon; we were only arranging what
we should do when we caught the rob-
ber, but we never caught him."

The Kind Ton Have Always
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and "J ust-as-gw- Hl " are but
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It ia Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. - It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation .

and. Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The new short skirt costumes are
very popular for street wear. They are
made much longer than formerly. The
skirts barely, escape, the ground, and
the jackets are made in a variety of
pretty ways. Chief among these la the
norfolk' jacket with its three plaits
modified Into a pouched effect in front.

The majority of these walking cos
tumes are made ot xibeline and all the
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fancy hairy goods. Gray ranging from
the pale shade to gun metal, is the
favorite color.

Very smart, little suits are also made
h bine goods, tbe jackets box

shaped and the skirts with a stitched
front gore, sometimes ornamented with
bone buttons to match those on the
jacket. I

The skirts of these suits are almosfl
Invariably lined with allk to match and
the jackets with white or pale gray
satin.

The empire negligee shown In the cut
la of pale bine cashmere, with the
bolero of Irish lace.

JUDIO CHOLLET.

FOR DRESSY WEAR.

Tav Haw Fwa. Vlxta ud Crave Sf
Chlmaa.

The new furs are very much altered
in shape and have more the style of a
flat stole, while the fluffier types of fur
are arranged more like a cape ruffle.
The flat stoles are rounded up and
caught together with a handsome
clasp. These are very new and ef-

fective and have a dainty appearance
when finished by a hemmed tie of
spotted net or- - a strip of chiffon or
tulle.

Brown velvet Is very fashionable
just now. A smart costume recently

OAUUSa GOWK.

seen of this had the skirt very simply
trimmed with tabs of brown velvet ar-
ranged in groups and a medallion of
string colored lace In diamond shapes,
through which the tabs were passed.
The deep collar and the sleeves also
showed this trimming of velvet and
lace, and the hat waa of the flat; pro-
jecting fashion trimmed with chip
bows of deep red velvet and drooping
clusters of red and black cherries.

Tbe elaborate gown In the cut Is
made of gun metal crepe de chine. The
waist has a full bolero, fastening by a
single strap over a blouse of pink chif-
fon. The nndersleeves are also of th
chiffon, which, by the way, Is run
through with tiny butter colored inser-
tion. The skirt is shirred arqund the
hips and has three ruffles around the
bottom.

The bat Is of pink chiffon and roses.
JUDIO CHOLLET.
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The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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' THE UNITED STATES.

Reciprocity Treaty With tab Threatens
: Serious Differeices of Opiaios.

e ; British Csilaet CaDxd.

t . . sv oaMa mum JCqruac atat. :

LOHDOV, Jan. 25. The reciprocity
treaty between Cuba and the United
States threatens to r raise one of the
most serious differences of opinion
between Great Britain and the United
States that bas occurred for years. 80
much importance- - is attached to the
matter that a meeting of the cabinet is
being specially summoned to see what
action can be taken. There it, of
course, no alarmist feeling as to any
possible straining of diplomatic rela-
tions, but Great Britain's, entire com-
mercial policy is believed to be vitally
concerned. - The matter came to a
head through the deputation from tbe
Chamber of Commerce of the United-Kingdo- m

which waited upon Foreien
Secretary Lsnsdowne yesterday. Re-
plying to the delegates' argument that
all the advantages which the govern-
ment has gained by securing the aboli-
tion of tbe sugar .bounties, would be
sacrificed ' if the Cuban reciprocity
treaty became operative, Lord Laos-down- e

said he thoroughly realised the
gravity of the aituatioa and read dis- -

itches showing that AmbassadorSerbert had forcefully represented the
British objections to the treaty. Sec-
retary Hay's reply maintained that
the United States was doing no more
than it bad tbe right to do and inti-
mated that it had no ' intention of
modifying the Cuban treaty.

Postpone Rttlflcstlos.
WASHrsGTO, Jan. 24. The 8iate

Department is considering tbe adviaa-b- il

ty of extending the period of lime
allowed for the ratification of tbe Cu-
ban reciprocity, now pending before
the United States Senate. The lime
allowed for ratification expires one
week from tcdsy. Wnile the Senate
managers are confident of their ability
to secure the approval of the treaty
within the time limit, the President
and Secretary Hay bave about coi --

eluded that they will scarcely be war-
ranted In riaking the loaa or this im-
portant convention and therefore they
contemplate the drafting of a special
article in the shape of a protocol which
will provide for a safe extension of the
period allowed for ratification.

BRIBERY INYfiSIIQiTION.

Several WHiesses Exsatsed by the Navsl
Affairs Cossalttce ef the tlease.
ar Taiearaoa to tbe Hornuuc smi.

WA8HlHGTfJf, January 24. The
Naval Affairs Committee of tbe House
to-da- y resumed the investigation of
the charges made by Representative
Lesaler, of Mew York, that be had
been approached with an offer of
money for bis vote in the committee.
Philip Doblio, of New York, was the
first witness called, and the taking of
his testimony occupied . a greater por-
tion of the forenoon session. He wss
followed by John McCullaugb, super-
intendent of elections In . New York.
Lemuel E. Qaigg testified at tbe after-
noon session. -

At an executive cession of tbe com-
mittee held at the close ot the hearing
to-da- y it was decided to call two wit-
nesses Monday.

A dispatch from Brunswick, Oa.,
sajs that arrangements have been
made for the erection there by the
Mohawk Valley Steel and Wire Com-
pany of a $6,000,000 Steel plant.

Garden
UUUUD Seeds
Bsstfor tha "Sunny South."

WOOD'S IEW SEED BOOK F01 1903
(mailed free on request) , is full of
good things and tells all about
Seeds, both for Farm and Garden.

Wood's Trade Hark Brand '
GRASS AND

CLOVER. SIQHDS
are the beet qualities obtainable.

Write for prices and our Seed
Book giving full information.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va

JanlgDKt wot an we

SEED POTATOES
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225 Bags E. R. Potatoes,
189 Bags Ohio Potatoes,
150 Bags Bliss (en route).
218-Barr-

els Mullets.
220 Gross Globe Matches.
190 Gross Coast Matches.
240 Gross Atlantic Matches.
160 Gross little Star Matches,
1 Gross Matches, free with 10.

W. B. COOPER.
rhalaaaJa raav,

lan 18 wnnilnrton

FERTILIZER
Baugh'a Fare Animal Bone
Goods. -- ,

Acid Phosphate,

Kainit, Nitrate Soda, ,

Uuriate Potash, Fish Scrap.

HALL ft PEAE8ALL.
jan 7 tf

Novelties, I I I HarketSt.
Inter-Stat-e 421.

National Bank,

' . Attraetlre Haas Tfcas,
WUi Caat aooo-t-e. WmflS. ;

(Copyright. MOJ. by GeoreHltch!na. O.
Park row. Tunes building-- . Kew York.j
Tbe floor plans of tbe house for which

a design Is herewith presented show, a
good arrangement, while tbe bouse It"
self baa a pleasant exterior. It Is In--

:-.;-
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tended for construction on a very nar-
row lot; say of twenty feet. , The house
is IS feet wide by 86 feet deep. Includ-
ing the extension kitchen. " 's -

The first floor contains staircase, hau.
a Urge parlor with two windows and a
cabinet manteL The parlor la connected
with the hall and dining room by ferchr
ed grill openings arranged for por
tieres. The dining room, extending tbe
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entire width of the bouse, is well ven
tilated with windows at each end.

The second story contains two bed-
rooms, alcove, bathroom and linen
closet.

Tbe house la trimmed throughout
with cypress wood finished In natural
colors. The cellar la brick, with a con-
crete floor.

The exterior of the house is painted
.with two good coats of Atlantic white
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lead and pure linseed oil colors as fol-
lows: Boof red, body nile green, trim-sats- g

white and sash and blinds bottle
green." " ''- - J- -

Cost to build house complete,' with
furnace la cellar, $1200; without plumb-
ing, 1900.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rha Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

lieu and Popnlar lloiels

The Wooing of Wistaria.
The Intrusions of Peggy.
The Bine Flower.
The Little White Bird.
The Kisa of Glory.
The Boom with the. Little Door.
Letteri of Self --Made Merchant

to His 8on.
Donovan Pasha, Capt. Macklin,
OecOie, The Pit.
We sell all $1.60 Books for $1.25.

H0B1T C. WEI.

By JAME8 ALLI80N
Copyright. iwK. " -
By the 8. 8. McClnra Company

"You did It on purpose"- - '

"Believe me, nothing . was further
from" - '

I shall neTer believe a man so long
as I live- --

The hands fumbling with the entan-

gled skates closed convulsively over
the gleaming steel of the smaller pair.

The. trouble was that you never did
believe" In him really. You were al-

ways unjust"
His voice waa low and tense. The

girl drew aside Impatiently. .

"Mr. Ludlow, will-yo- u kindly dis-

entangle those akatea, or at least let
us step ont of people's way."

Her cheeks were aflame. Nell
Priestly had just leaned over the side
Of her cutter to gaze at them curious-
ly, standing thus before the Palace
drugstore.
1 am doing my best," came the hum-

ble reply. He jerked off one glove,
and Helen could not refrain from glanc-
ing down at his long, shapely hand,
with the seal ring she bad given him
the Christmas just after their engage-
ment was announced. He had not sent
It back with the other things.

The two pairs of akatea nrug apaxt,
but he kept close to her aide. ,

"As long as we've gone this far I
mean er we've been seen together
again I might as well walk with you.
I take It we are bound for tbe 'same
place, the park."

Helen stared straight ahead.
"I believe yon did It on purpose," abe

remarked Irrelevantly.
"1 couldn't," he responded, knowing

full well what abe meant "It would
take months of practice to entangle a
pair of skates like that just in passing
you, and you've given me no chance to
get that near you In bow many months
Is it, Helen r

She ignored the question.
"But you came Into the store on pur-

pose"
"Vain child! I needed some potash

tablets for my throat"
"But" she persisted, "you did not

discover the fact until you caught my
eye across my cup of hot chocolate.
and then you hesitated."

"So you acknowledge that you were
watching me? Well, that is a hopeful

EB VASTXXXD EZB BTCAT1BI WITH HASPS
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symptom. Somehow lately when we've
met I've felt that you saw nothing but
space."

"Do stop raking over dead ashes.
Lesterf

"Are they really dead, Helen) Isn't
there just the least little spark still
burning?" This was not banter. He
waa thoroughly In earnest

"You must know that I love you;
that I loved you even when yon doubt
ed me. And you were so unreason
able. You would not let me gjplaln"

Bne glanced at mm critically, he
thought coldly.

"You have survived the episode ex
cellently. You are looking very well."

There was Just a suggestion of a
sob In her voice. People had amid that
Helen bad fallen off considerably In
the last few months.

"Yes, I have honestly tried to forget
my disappointment I have worked
hard. The god Mammon has rewarded
me better than did the little fellow to
whom I formerly paid my devotions."

"I I thought we you were very
happy while it lasted."

"Happy and yet miserable. Helen,
can't you aee that your lack of faith,
your feeling that I did not prove my
devotion to you, were torture to me?
You could not or would not under-
stand my temperament Because I did
not tell you every time we met that
you were the most adorable - woman
God had ever made, that I could not
live without you and all the rest of the
childish, pretty compliments men pay
to a certain sort of woman you said I
did not love you, and yet In a hundred
ways I showed you that you were the
one woman in the world to me. I
never called on any other girl no,
dear, not even since you broke our en-
gagement I haunted your home until
X was ashamed to look your father In
the face. . I tried to show you that I
needed you every hour of my life., X

gave up my pipe because yon dldLnot
Wee It 1 cut the Athletic club because
you objected to that gang of fellows.
But because I did not announce my
reasons from the housetop you did
sot understand tbaCTE wasfor you, all
for you."

They had reached the lake In the
park. .Helen sank mechanically on the
frozen bank and with the old childish,
gesture handed him her skates. He
fastened them with bands that tretn-ble- d.

"Can't you understand, Helen?"
Still ahe eat staring dumbly across

the glittering expanse of Ice to the
woodland with its glistening, ghostly
trees. Never bad he talked like thla
before, and the scales had fallen from
her eyea with a suddenness that left
her fairly dazzled. No; she had never
understood him. He had seemed to
take their engagement so lightly. He
had hurt her again and again with bis
perpetual Joking. It bad all been so
serious a matter with her, and she had
thought he placed too light an estimate
on her love because because wen, no
sane man should treat lightly so seri-
ous an affliction as a retrousse nose.

She rose and poised gracefully on
her skates. Ludlow stretched out bll
hands, and ber own cuddled Into hia
confidingly. Across the lake they aped,
looking straight into each other's eves.

"You understand me better now.

that you believe I loved you always"
She really wanted to . reply In the

"Yes" he longed to bear, bot It waa a

W. D. BTBSBIT.

IIow food we feel wheo we forci?e
, Aaother who bM done tome wrong t
It thrill ue like the cadences

Of some Joy lades, lifting eon. .

We feel the true nobility
Of gentleness; of bow to lire;

We mark his thankfulness with pride
. When we forgive.

To know that we may rlee abore
The pettiness of race and hate

And wipe away ell trace of hart
It something floe, and something

(real.
To let our deep resentment flow

Like heedless water through a sieve
It makes the better men of ns

When we forgive. .

To clasp hands with the errinf one
And tow that what Is pest is past

Will coax the sun of gladness oat
Where now the sky is orerciut.

Ah! Life Is happy, after all.
And more than worth the while to

lire.
We always realise oar good

When we forgive.

We understand the weakness of
The other man; and so at length

We coma to grasp the;wonderousness
Of oar transcendent moral strength

When we forglre we only learn
Our better part, and do not see

That we are being kind to one
As bad as we !

Chicago Tribune.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS,

Soma people join the church to
sere their respectability instead of
their souls.

He who walks in the devil's
tracks will have to go through a great
deal of mud.

If you will view the devil In
the light of troth, he will not look like
an angel of light

Peace of conscience and purity
of soul are worth infinitely more than
a purse full of golden guineas.

Some church members will con-
demn all the plays at the theatre, and
yet they "play the deril" at home
everyday.

The bnsy preachers are the use-
ful preachers. The preachers who can-
not find time to 4 'do the work of an
evangelist, make full proof of the min-
istry," are usually worthless.

Faith in Ood as goodness in-
spires faith In ourselves, and, there-
fore, hope that we are made for some-
thing, and that by perseverance we
can accomplish something. Thus faith
in ,God is the root and the strength
of all sure hope. James Freeman
Clarke.

There is no law of miracle.
There la a law of decay. The future
builds on the erer-vanishin- g present:
what we become to-da- y we will be to-

morrow. This is evolution. It may
seem to be a slow process, but all
growth that is lasting is slow ; and the
Eternal la In no hurry, for he bas all
time In which to work. W. D. Little.

twinklings:

Misi Cittignri What makes
the little brook bound along so from
rook to rock! Mr. Oountrlebap
'Caaae It's made out 'o springs. Balt-
imore American.

"Mark you, if we honest men
do not organize the politicians will
Ignore us." "Ay! Bat if the organi-
sation amounts to anything the poli-
tician! will capture it" Puck.

"Hello," said Cadleigh, "I
hear you've had some reverses: over
your ears in debt, they tell me." "Yes,"
replied Brokeleigh, "but it might be
worse. 8uppose I had ears like yours f"
Phil. Press.

"He says he'd share his last
dollar with me." "Yes," said the mau
who looks at things coldly; "but he is
a man who will take precious good
care never to get down to his last dol-
lar." Washington Star.

"I am glad to note," said the
friend, "that gambling la a vice that
has no temptation for you." "None
whatever." 'answered Senator Sorg-
hum. "Iam unable to find any ex-
cuse for a man's risking his money
when there are so many sure, things
lying around begging for attention."

Washington Post.
The Irrepressible Child Ma,

Is there any difference between level
andflatt His Mother No. dear. The
L O. Then why did pa get angry
when Mr. Jones said he was a flat-hea- d,

and then feel good when he
heard that Mr. Smith said he was
level-heade- d 1 Columbia Jester.

Mrs. Greene They tell me
your husband has been decorated by
some foreign ruler. Mrs. Brown-Y- es,

but it's only a bit of ribbon, and
it doesn't match my complexion at
all. When Charles wears it any where
he'll hare to go without me. Boston
Transcript.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

W. P. Kiowks Sbet lad Killed by Thos.

W. DIzoi la Charlotte, N. C.

Telegraph to tM soninc star.
Ohabjwttb, N. a, Jan. 24. W. p.

Knowles, superintendent of the Eliza-
beth mills in this city, was accident-
ally shot and killed to-nig- ht by Mr.
Thomas W. Dixon, president of the
Southern Hardware Go. Knowles

-- Jiad bought a self-actin- g revolver, and
Dixon, believing it to be unloaded,
waa showing him how to work It,
when the weapon exploded. The bul-
let took effect in Knowles' abdomen.

rjsa
IS YELLOW POISON

In your Mood ? Physicians call
it flalarial Oerm. It can be seen
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works day and
night. First, It turns your com--'
plexlea yellow. Chilly, aching
sensation creep down your
backbone You feel, weak and
worthless.
ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
win stop the trouble now. It
enters the Mood at once tad
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, Night-Swea-ts and a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts Tonic will cure you
then but why wait ? Prevent
future sickness The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
RobertsTonlc to drive It out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. . It has cured ' thou-
sandsIt will cure you. or your
money back. This Is fair. Try
It." Price,-2-5 cent.'
B. B. BELLAMY.
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RUM STORE

Bought, and which has been
bas borne, the signature of

Las been made under his per--
supervision since its infancy.

Signature of

Spring Goods

many oaseg of new and pretty goods

k Finished White Goods.

ard long curtains at 76c a pair; beau-
tiful 8 yard curtains at $1 a pair.

Blankets We are ai xi ua to cloe
out our stock and will undersell any
competition to n) blank eit;
good 11-- 4 Blank h .t $1.89; all

ool Blanket for $3 50. Out 85 Blank-
ets are going for 83 75.

Tbese prices are quoted spot cash
and we punch no card on them, it is
simply turning Blankets Into mnpev.

Out in Prices on Ladies' Hats We
will give T u your choice out of 600
Hate for 25c each. We also have about
100 read -- to wrar Hats, you en h.vf
inur choice of for 6e each. Ii. Idi s'
early Spring Bats, we have f

ortty black chips; oice nubov b ch
8'ilors and pleoty of d Rprmy
flori. 500 pieces pretty hew Ribbon
and 400 rds yard-wid- e Silk wh eh
w are arllins at 85 per yard. -

All Silk Ribboit No. 40, in pretty
C'fora. at 10- - per yd

Good Sal O'S 25c 85o and 6O0
8boea wet weather calls for ahnes--w- e

bare thousands of pairs. We try
bard to fit your feet and suit your
pneketbook. We sell nothing but
guaranteed all solid sboea or no aa
Our men's guaranteed shoe at 81 25
cannot be matched in tbe oily it is
Duilt of leather and made to wear it
is made to fit and will not rip. h com-
bines elegance and service, and our
price it $1 25. Call for tbe Heart and
Arrow Shoe and you get the best.

Id Ladies' Shoes, why not buy tbe
Viciout Tbey are 81 60, and are
equal to any 83 shoe sold in tbe city.
We recommend tbem to wear, look
and fit well, and will not rip. Tbe
manufacturers guarantee hem. If
they fail to do what we say, we give

a new shoe and they foot theGu
Do you trade with nst If not, why

nott We are your friends. We give
presents with all cash purchases. Get
your card punched and do your trad-
ing at

PROPBfeOR.

Plenty of New

COMING

IT fflll'S BIG

They have opened up

this week.

BeantiM Mercerized Si

We have a most exquisite line of the
newest end prettiest patterns for
ladles' early Borlnar Waists ran iu
prices from 18c to 39c per yd ; we bar
a .pretty line or White Goods from 8c
to 13 per yd; 100 piecrs I dis Linen
12r0 values, we now offer at 10c b
tore tbe season opens.

special drire in Bilks all colors
in pretty China 8ilk at 39o per yd. An
elegant Taffetta Bilk In all colors and
black at 43c; an extra heary quality of
Black Taffetta Bilk, yard wide, special
at 88c, worth $1; s beautiful Whit
'bloa 8ilk at 50o per yd ; a cuaranued

TaffetU 8ila $1.19 per yd; the beariest
and best warranted Taffena, yard

ide, at $LS9 per yd. Fifty piece
pretty TncoU in all tbe sbdes pinks,
bright blaee and all staple colors,
special at 85c per yd. A-- bis; aeleetioi-t- f

pretty patterns in a F. CL Madras,
special at 10c per yd ; a beautiful line

--o'- Madras in extremely pretty color.
qual to be 1 10c quality, we are sell-la-

at 8c. A nice line of Worst ,
special this week at 9o per yd. Nid
thousand yards Tobacco Cloth. 0114-yar- d

wide, at lt per yard; 1,000 yard
bearv Homespun at 4b pryard;46o
yards Old Glory B eacbiiift. eqial t
Fruit of Loom, at7c per yard. Bflendid
yard wide Caralier Bleacbiog at Sc
Fruit of Loom, Masonville, ADdros-cocgi- n

and Barker's pit nty of all
grades,

A big drive in Birdseye, best antisep-
tic quality, at 50c, 60c, 70c. 75c and
85c for the widest; also a full stock oi
Rubber Sheeting I yd wide at 88c, yard
wide for 60c, 3 yards wide for $L

Window Shades Our shade depart-
ment will be full and complete; shades
10c up, best opaque linen ahades SSe;
heavy - knotted foreign shades 25c;
dadoed and figured shades for 85c

Lace Curtains Do you need anjt
If you do look at our line. We buy
direct from the factory In wholesale
Suantities andjean undersell ' competi

curtains at 45c a pair; 8

Tm aUteeUva,
The German proprietor of a sawmill

In a Minnesota town used for fuel the
refuse from the lumber. The fuel cost
nothing, bot it took four men to pro-
vide it, because the machinery was old
fashioned.

An agent for mill machinery persuad-
ed the German to put in new equip-
ment which would reduce the amount
of fuel one-hal- f. It looked like a good
proposition, says the Dulutfi News-Tribun- e,

and the agent, sure of success,
called on toe German after the machin
ery bad been Installed, expecting to tx
congratulated. Bot the Herman gave
him a gloomy stare.

"What s the matter lioesn't tbe ma-
chinery do all I claimed for it?" asked
the agent

"Ya. but I overlooka sometlnga."
"What waa that?"
"Tell. It dakes only dwo men to han-

dle de fuel, but it dakes de udder two
men to haul avay vat ve didn't use pe-for- e

nnd a team pesldea"

A Military Daebt.
- "Did yon aee a boy about my else
round tbe corner!" a boy Inquired of an
elderly gentleman who was passing.

"Yes. I believe I did." said the man,
"Did be look oglyr

,

--I didn't notice."
--Did he look scared?"
"1 don't know. Why?"
"Why, 1 heard he was around there,

and 1 don't know whether be wants to
tick me or whether he's afraid I'm go-

ing to nek him. WiahI dld."

ALASKA BOUNDARY.

A Treaty Sjgfttl PrevUiif far Set tkBest
of tbe Question.

n THarapa to tae Horning ami.
Washhtotos, Jan. 24. Secretary

Hay and Sir Michael Herbert, the
British ambassador, to-d- ay signed a
treaty providing for the settlement of
the Alaskan boandarv cmeation.
Efforts in this direction have Deen put
forth for a long time, the Canadian
miners beinar anxious to get through
the Klondike) to tbe sea without passing
through American territory and the
Americans insisting upon their right
to the eoast line and the control of the
ports. , The treaty signed to-da- y pro-
vides for the reference of all these
boundary Questions to a mixed tribu
nal ot. Jurists, three on each aide, to
determine the- - interpretation to be
placed oa tbe treaty of 1853 between
Great ratlin and liuasla, which de
nned toe boundaries between British
America and Alaska.

. That man,nremarked8inithers,
makes a hundred speeches from the
ilatforzn every day. Borne great po-ltlc- al

leader! asked Bmith rs. No,
replied 8mithers, "street ear conduc
tor. He says "Move up forward,
please 1" every time any one getsost
his csx. Cincinnati Commercial Tri
bune.

Douglas Shoes

A large lotto arrive on next
steamer, besides large shipments
to follow soon after.

Wa did veil last yesr isJ wa

1903 car

"tar Year."

The "Oath on Approval Bui
nets" is doing the good 'work,
because people find they can
save mnch . mo&ej; on . their
jtuut WJSAU at mt store.
Hew Customers tail ns so al--

, most daily. - A full assortment
of other good lines of Shoes al--
ways on nana. Don't xorget

,. mis.

In Keeping - --j
With the dnll and gloomy weather is business. I am sorry to say

I cannot do anything with the weather; bnt to liven up business, I
will make special reduced prices for the balance of January. If yon
have either credit or money, NOW is jonr opportunity. Would
also be glad to renovate that old mattress, or patch that old rocker
for just enough money to help pay my men's time in the dull season.

Gaylord's Big Racket Store.

GEO. O. GAYLORD,
jan 25 tf

Furniture and Furniture
Bell Thone 613.
jansstr

The Atlantic
'WILMINGTON,

January,
Deposits 81,410.000.00
Profits 116.000.00

N. C. '

1902. January, 1903.
$1,635,000.00

164,000.00

In all that makes a city, in all that builds a town
Possibly no greater factor in a life long search is found .

--

Than a bank whose strength and loondneu is acknowledged on every hand
By the rich man and the poor man, by the people of the land.
To be a life preserver when the storms of finance come,
And then in finer weather to make our industries hum.

Snchabankis

The Wilmington Saiings & Trust Co. ;
'

Strong, safe and well equipped to meet the demands of its depositors.
JTonr per cent, interest allowed on deposits.

r

W, HOBWOOaH srreaMamU ' Hi WALTXBs, Tie PrasMeaU
. ii tr . - " Ai.oia. jrr., caaioer. . ; r

After paying $15,000 in dividends. ,.
We solicit jonr account.

J. 8. ABESTBOBB. President. AIDBBW BOBEL1VD, Cashier.
'

V-- V-; --W;' TATE3. Aaalrtaat Cathier, :, '

- v . The StaUpnex.
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